AMVETS National Membership Awards

AMVETS National Headquarters appreciates the hard work you put in to uphold AMVETS honorable traditions and help veterans in your communities. This award program is a small way to recognize your tenacity and determination. High caliber frontline members, Green Hats, are where the rubber meets the road. We realize you put service first, volunteering your time and energy to move veterans and AMVETS to higher ground.

Awards are presented at the annual AMVETS Convention. The time period to consider for all the awards is from 1 September (after the convention) to 30 June (before revalidation is due the following year). Email your nominations to hneal@amvets.org by 5 June using the attached Nomination Form. Let us know if the nominee will be at convention.
National Membership Awards

Individual Awards-Nominated by leadership

Recruiter of the Year: This volunteer member of AMVETS has recruited the most members into AMVETS since the last Convention. Recruiter of the Year will receive a special gift from the membership director, $200 and a pin. Second prize is $100 and third prize is $50.

Promoter of the Year: This paid member of AMVETS has promoted AMVETS and recruited the most new members. First prize is $200 and a pin. Second prize is $100 and third prize is $50.

Post Awards-One Nomination from Each Department

Post of the Year Technology: This post has emails for 50% of its members and has 100% address accuracy. $100 check will be awarded to 5 posts. The largest number of members is the tie breaker.

Post Growth: This post has the highest percentage of net growth. $100 check to the top 3 submissions.

Department Awards-Nominated by Departments

Department- Technology Leader: This department has emails for all of it posts and relays all HQ information through email lists directly to each post. $200 awarded to 3 largest departments with 100% post email capability

Department- New Posts. This department has chartered the most new posts. $200 awarded to the department.
AMVETS National Membership Award

Nomination Guide

Awards are presented at the annual AMVETS Convention. The time period to consider for all the awards is from 1 September (after the last convention) to 30 June (before revalidation is due the following year). Email your nominations to hneal@amvets.org Subject: AMVETS National Membership Award

This guide shows the minimal information required. Nominations are due by 15 July

Award

Nomination Phone email

Why. In this section Put in your numbers and the reason this Person, Post or Department was successful. We want to share these good practices.

Will they attend the convention?

Nominated By phone

Date Yes, it can be faxed or mailed you are having problems with your email.